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46 Brookman Ave, Harrington Park, NSW 2567
House

5

3

Sold  $1,240,000

3

Motivated Seller!!! Must Sell!!
Located in the multi award winning Harrington Grove Estate.
Perfectly positioned with views of the mountains, this immaculately presented family home offers an ideal lifestyle
for families, with 42 squares of comfort, luxury and easy entertaining. Overlooking a large private yard with
immaculate gardens, this home features generous living spaces, a stylish kitchen with butler’s pantry and an
abundance of storage. Words cannot describe the attention to detail and pride the owners have invested into this
stunning property.

Open for Inspection
By Appointment.

The luxury open plan space flows onto a covered alfresco with a custom built louver pergola, featuring builtin lighting and automated blinds. The sun drenched
child friendly yard provides a peaceful mountains outlook. Adding to this is triple garaging with drive thru access and loads of storage, making this property the
perfect choice for any family. With accsess to the Harrington Grove country club gym, tennis courts, pool and bbq area.
Quality extra features include:
Master ensuite with double bowl vanity, his and hers walk in robes and a built in bath tub
9ft high ceilings
 40mm stone freestanding vanities
Remote control Alarm system
Inbuilt Bluetooth ceiling speakers to kitchen, living, dinning, alfresco and master bedroom all at the touch of a button.
Fully ducted air conditioning
Side access for parking that much loved Boat or Caravan
Drive thru garage access with an abundance of concrete coverings for entertaining
Inbuilt Jensen surround sound theater system
Plantation Shutters throughout
Large kids bedrooms with walkin and built in wardrobes
Extensive architectural landscaping
40mm stone bench tops to kitchen and bathroom vanities
Walkin pantry including a glass splash back butlers pantry

Listed By
Joe (Ahmet) Karafistan
Phone: (02) 9601 4353

Listing Number: 2744228
Every precaution has been taken to establish accuracy of the information above, but does not constitute any representation by the vendor or real estate agent.
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